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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
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I Ui'!!VERSITY Of- R. L 
I NOV 2 2 1Q76 f;\C; L;t_ iY Si:..;ir.:c.. Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Frank Newman 1_ ·.~~-------· OfF!C~ ()F TH: PR.~ ~! )E~-~ T ~ ! ~-~------ _, 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4.· 
5. 
The ittached BILL, titled lntersession, 1977 
is for~arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on November 18, 1976 
(date) 
After considering this bill; wil 1 you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordanc~ with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on December 9, 1976 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementat ion are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forv1a rd 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Universit y 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not becom~ effective until approved by the Board, 
( 
_,/'} ' - 4 , /') ~ ·)_ -~~ '- J November 19, 1976 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. App roved __ v"" __ _ Disapproved _____ _ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Boar·d of Regents is not 
necessary. 
r (date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) _ President 
________ -~-- _____________ ----~- _"-.;;,s-__ -~ -~--.:. ~ .;;;.--J . ..;.._; _____________________________________ _ 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
; - -.J I --- C . 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
i '\ ' ~ \ '..... 
· ~ 1 (da-te) ' 1 ' President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On November 18, 1976, the Faculty Senate adopted the following proposals concerning 
lntersession, 1977: 
a. That the Faculty Senate create an Ad tl£s_Committee comprtstng three 
faculty members {one of whom is a member of the CAC, one a member of 
the G.c. and one of whom participated in the 1976 lntersession Pro-
gram), three administrators appointed by the President, two students 
appointed by the Student Senate {one of whom shall be the Student 
Senate President) and one student appointed by the President of the 
G.S~A. 
b. That the Committee be empowered to organize specific programs of 
academic import to be held between the end of the Fall Semester, 1976 
and the beginning of the Spring Semester, 1977, contingent upon 
approval of a calendar change by the Senate. 
c. That Faculty Members shall have no obligation to participate in this 
program. 
d. That a student may earn a maximum of three credits during this period 
in accordance with section 8.46.20 of the University Manual. 
e. That courses taught during this lntersession period shall be subject 
to the approval process required for temporary courses. 
f. The Office of Dean of the Summer Session shall be responsible for the 
administration of the lntersession Program. 
g. Non-credit courses shall be established in accordance with guidelines 
published by the Dean of Summer Session. 
h. Student participation in non-credit courses offered during intersessior 
shall be in accordance with regulations published by the Dean of the 
Summer Session. 
i. Students participating in the lntersession Program shall be assessed 
fees in accordance with a fee schedule to be published by the Dean of 
Summer Session. 
In addition, the following recommendation from Report No. 76-77-3 of the Academic 
Standards and Calendar Committee was approved: 
That, conditional upon approval by the appropriate authorities of an 11 1nter-
session Program11 between the Fall and the Spring Semesters of the 1976-1977 
Academic Year, the Academic Calendar for 1976-1977 be modified by designating 
Monday, January 3, 1977, the first day and Sunday, January 16, 1977 the last 
day of the lntersession Program period. 
